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The rules and procedures in force where people are at work
may require the person responsible for this equipment to

carry out a specific risk assessment.

H

Simplite Diaphragm Pump

It is important to read this entire leaflet
BEFORE using the Simplite Diaphragm Pump

1. Petrol is highly flammable care must be taken not to cause fire
or explosion.

2. The diaphragm pump is designed for pumping muddy water,
sludge, and other liquids on building site, rivers and other
similar places.

3. The action of this pump can cause damage and possibly injury
if the equipment is not used in a careful and controlled way.

4. If the operator has not used this type of water pump before, they must familiarise
themselves with the equipment before starting any work.

5. Plan any work and think ahead to make sure tasks are carried out safely.

6. The following items of personal protective equipment; ear muffs or plugs giving protection
for levels up to 95 dB (A); gloves.

7. The equipment must not be used by minors or by anyone under the influence of drugs or
alcohol.

8. The Simplite pump is designed for operation by an able bodied adult. Anyone with either
temporary or permanent disability must seek expert advice before using it.

Using the Simplite DiaphragmPump
1. Protective equipment must be worn as well as ear defenders.

2. Set the pump in position and connect the suction hose and strainer ensuring the strainer is not
blocked and is completely submerged. If there is an air leak in the suction hose the pump will
not work efficiently.

3. Connect the discharge hose and lay it out carefully to the selected discharge area.

4. After starting the engine the pump will self-prime and start pumping the liquid.

5. If pumping dirty liquids, with solids in the suspension, the inlet filters must be cleaned in
accordance with the machines instructions.

6. Stop the engine before re-siting the unit, moving the hoses or cleaning the filters.

7. Keep a check on the discharge area to make sure that no hazard is being created.

8. After work flush the pump by pumping clean water through it especially after pumping
muddy water or seawater.

9. In cold weather prevent the pump form freezing up when not in use.

10. If the equipment does not work properly do not attempt to repair it. Contact should be made
with the hire company.

11. Please keep this leaflet until the work is completed.

Please keep this leaflet safely as it may be required for future reference
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WORKAREA
1.Donotusethepumpwherethereisa

dangerofexplosion.Itwillignitefumes
frompetrol,orgascylinders.

2.Ifthepumpisbeingusednearandarea
wherethereisariskoffallingintothe
water,ensurethattheareaisclearand
safeandthatno-oneisneartothe
operatortodistractthem.

3.Toprotectothersfromdangeritis
importanttomakethemawarethatthe
machineisinoperationandplace
barriersaroundthearea.

4.Ensurethepumpissitedonafirmlevel
base;secureittopreventaccidental
movement.

5.Checktheareawherethewaterwillbe
discharged,andensurethattheoperator
willnotcreateahazardforothersorthe
environment.

OPERATORS
1.Thefollowingitemsofpersonal

protectiveclothing(PPE)arethe
minimumthatshouldbewornwhenever
thepumpwillbeinuse.Particularjobsor
environmentsmayrequireahigherlevel
ofprotection.

2.Theequipmentislikelytocausenoise
levelsofupto95dB(A)–appropriateear
muffsorplugsmustbeworngiving
hearingprotectionforthislevelasa
minimum.

3.Waterproofglovestoprotecthands.

4.Co-workersclosetotheoperatormust
alsowearappropriatepersonal
protectiveequipment.

SIMPLITEPUMP
1.Thepump,engineandallequipment

mustbechecked,ifanydamageisfound
–donotusethemachine.

2.Beforestartingthemachine,ensureall
hoseconnectionsaretight.

3.Thehosesmustbelaidoutfreeofany
kinksorsharpbends.

4.Donotoperatethepumpwithoutthe
strainerfitted.

5.Thestrainermustbefullyimmersedin
theliquidtobepumped.

6.Thepumpisself-primingandwillstart
pumpingassoonastheengineis
running.

7.Regularchecksofthestrainermustbe
carriedouttoensurethereareno
blockages.

8.Donotallowvehiclestorunoverthe
hosesatanytime.

9.Donotallowvehiclestorunoverthe
hosesatanytime.

10.ITisimportanttheoperatorisawareof
howtousetheequipmentandhowto
stopitbeforeanyworkiscarriedout.

REFUELLING
1.1.Nosmoking.

2.Stoptheengineandallowittocool.

3.Ifpossiblemovethewaterpumpaway
fromtheworkarea.

4.Cleanthefillercapandtheareaaround
ittopreventdirtfallingintothefueltank.

5.Useafunnelwhenrefuelling,donotspill
anyfuelonbareskinormachine.

6.Wipeawayanyfueloffthemachineand
disposeofanyfuelsoakedcloths.

7.Ifanyfuelisspiltontothegrounditmust
beeitherwipedawayorcoveredwith
soil.

8.Ifanyfuelisspiltontoitemsofclothing
theymustbechangedimmediately.

9.Allfuelcapsmustbeplacedbackonto
themachineproperlyandensurethefuel
canismovedtoasafecoolplace.

STARTINGTHEENGINE
STARTINGFROMCOLD
1.Openthefuelvalve,whichislocated

underthepetroltank.

2.Closethechokebyraisingthesmall
leveronthecarburettorbodyintothe
horizontalposition.Thecarburettoris
locatedontheenginejustbetheendof
thepetroltank.

3.SwitchtheignitiontotheONposition.

Theswitchisonthebodyoftheengine
justleftoftherecoilstarterhandle..

4.Theenginespeediscontrolled
automatically.

5.Thelefthandisneededtoholdtheunit
tostopitmoving.

6.Withtherighthand,pulloutthestarter
handleslowlyuntilthestarterhas
engagedwiththeengine,thenpullit
quicklyandstrongly.Donotpullittoofar
oritmaybreak.

7.Guidethecordbackintoplacesothatit
recoilscorrectly.

8.Iftheengineisnowrunningsetthe
chokecontroltohalfopenpositionby
pushingitdowntowardsvertical.Itcan
beopenedcompletelyoncetheengine
haswarmedup.

9.Iftheenginedidnotstart,checkthat
thereissufficientpetrolandoil,andthat
allcontrolsareinthecorrectpositions.
Pullthestartercordagain.

10.Incoldweatherallowtheenginetowarm
upbeforestartingwork.

STARTINGFROMWARM
1.Setthechokelevertothefullyopen

positionandcheckthatthefuelvalveis
open.

2.Followtherestoftheinstructionsfrom
instruction5onwards,giveninthe
section“startingfromcold”above.

STOPPINGTHEENGINE
1.Turntheengineswitchtotheoffposition.

2.Turnthefuelvalveoff.

BeforeStartingWork...
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